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Phoksix Market Report. Hogs,
C cts., paying price; wheal, 60 cts. per
btuhel; flour, $18 per SI.; bran, 15
ptr ton; will feed, 18 per ton; shorts,
"S18 per ton.

IiOST. On the streets of Jackson-
ville, aon Saturday last sixty dollars in
greenbacks mostly ten dollar bills
Enclosed in an envelope. The finder
Will be most liberaly rewarded by re-

turning to this office.

A Bio Hoa. JohnO. Norton of this
Vialcu, killed a hog last week wind) is the
largest jet reported. It weighod C57
pounds gross and 590 pounds net and
1 - 1 ft fAbf nrminil 1 vo
Uo and one half years old. John Bays
if anybody in this valley can b-- at that
be would like to hear from them.

Ciiamfion's Ball. The party given
iat Holt's Hall last evening by Victory
Council was a success in every particu- -

and all those who attended wenttar
happy. Excellent music was fur-

nished by Slessrs. Webb and- - Bilger
knd the supper furnished by Madame
Holt was up to its usual standard.

Fell From Grace. The Rnseburg
''Plaindealer" says that a party named
Robert Leadbetter was arrested Tues
iday morning on the complaint of Dr.
N. P. Bunnell for stealing a pistol
from the foundry in this city. He
was arraigned before Justice Flint,
whobouud him over for his appearance
beforo next grand jury. His bonds
were fixed at 5100, and fa ling to fur-nu-h

the same lie was lodged in jail.
Leadbetter recently came here from i

Jackson county. Ho has a very in-

teresting ounj; wife, who sorely feels
the humiliation. He was at one time
a leader in the order known as the
Champions of Honor.

Sooiety Election's. The following
is a list of newly elected officers for
the different societies mentioned:

Jacksonville Lodge .No. 10, 1. O. O.
F.:S. J. Day, N. G ; Robt. II. Sloore,
V. G ; John Miller, R.S.; H. v Helms,
P. S ; F. Luy, Treasurer; Trustees,
Frank Krause K. Kubli, and Henry
Klippel.

Oregoniau Pocahontas Tribe, I. O. R.
M ; Sachem J. T. Itolosou; S. S., J. G.
Birdsey; J. S., S. Colin; Trustees, D.
Cronemiller, A Schmidt and T. T.
SIcKenzie.

Adarel Chapter, O. E. S.: W. SI.
Sirs. C. C. W. P. Thos. G.
Reames; A. M., Mrs: D. Linn; Treas-
urer, Sirs. Jno. SI il'er; Secretary, Sirs.
!N. Fisher; Conductor, Sliss. Annie
Miller; A C, Miss Issie SIcCully.

An Acceptable Present. Sir. L.
Swan received a line two year old filly
last Wednesday, from Jackson iileOnn.,'
as a present from the well known horse
man, Sir. James SlcDonough. Sho is
one of the. finest animals we have seen,
and vhen full grown will bo over 16
hands high, and of heaviest average
weight for a first class roadster. Her
fcire is the famous Altamont owned by
Jay Beach, and her dam a Vermont
mare sired by Penniger's Slike.

troubled with the distemper to
make her look bad on arrival, she is now
gradually recoverinj, and begins to im-

prove in appearances, showing strong
nnd neatly formed limbs, with the
prospects of making her mark as a flyer
fan the race course if well trained to
such purpose. '" Yreka Journal."

Sliss Kelly's Concert. The fob
lowiug is the programme for the con-
cert to be given by Sliss Eugenia A.
Kelley, assisted by our local talent, at
Holt's Hall on Saturday, Dec. 9th:

1 Piano duct, "Lucia di Ltmmer- -

raoor," Slisses E. Kelley and Sic Hie
Britt; 2 Greeting Glee; 3 Piano solo,
"Jl Trovatore," Sliss Annie Miller; 4
Vocal duet, "Lily and Rose,"' Slisses
Sophie and Sophinia Ish; 5 Soprano
solo and chorus, "Genevieve," Slisses
Cora Linn and Leah Smith, A. H.
Majgly and W. L. Bilger; 6 Piano duet,
"Beautiful Cyrus Waltz." Slisses Allie
Klipyel and Anna Dowell; 7 Character
long, "Drunkard's lone Child," Sliss
ilnlia AfancAix R ltnr cnln nd enntv

Joseph --Hughes; 9 Chorus, "V-into-r

King," by the little girls;. 10 Piano
rip, "Sleigh Ride," Slisses Hattie

Hanna, Ollie Brents no and Pauline
Karewski; 11 Soprano solo, "When
Ihe Tide Comes In," Sliss Delia Pen-neake- r;

12 Piano duet, medley, Sliss
E. Kelley and Willie Plymale; 13
Tableau, "Pocahontas Saving the Life
6f John. Smith;" H dverture, "Tan-credi,- "

Sliss Hattie Reames; 15 Char-
acter song, "Hunting Tour,'' Sliss
Slattie Sisley and Charles Bilger; 16
Soprano solo and chorus, "Take Sle
Baclrto Home and Slother," Misss
Ish, A. H. SL-egl-y and W. L. Bilger;
17 Character song, "The Bible that
I've Always Read is Good Enough for
Sle," Misses Susio Turner and Carrie
(Jronomiller; 18 Piano duet, "Postilion
d'Amour," Sliss Ella-Hanle- y and Lou
Savage; 19 Character duet," "SInggie
Darling, Now Good Bye," Miss Anna
and W. L. Bilger; 20 Character song,
Johu Kelley; 21 Solo "Sly Love's a
Rover," Mis Cora Linn; 22 Character
song, "Sweet Sister." Slisses Adilie
Plymale and Clara Neuber; 23 Piano
duet, "Galop Brillinnfe," Slisses E.
Kelley and Celfa Levy; 24 Overture
and plantation songs, bv 1) W. Cros-

by, Ed Booth, W. L. "Bilger, J. R.
Little, Frank Savage, Joseph Hughes
and John Kelley. Admission-5- 0 cents
Children half-pric-

LOCAL ITUIS.

Chas. "Wolters has returned from
the railroad.

Can't our young lolks have a Christ-
mas tree this year?

inBuy your fishing and hunting mate-
rial at John Miller's.

The regular term of County Court
will be held next week.

Sheriff Jacobs is viuting the different in
precincts collecting taxes. S.

Dr.tW. SI. Slatsters of Bostburg
has located at Brownsboro.

Simon Caro has returned to Rose- -

burg from a trip to Europe.

Three Farms for Rale. E.iquire of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

N. C. Stcadman has besn appointed
Special deputy by Sheriff Jacobs.

Who was the young man that was
so Handy at the Thanksgiving ball?

For a cough or cold t'icro is no rem-

edy equal to Ammen's Cough Syrup.

Lots of toys at Little fc Chase's. E.
Jacobs also keeps a large assortment.

Slax Sluller has gone to Fort Klatu
ath ougovernment.trannportgiitin I "i

J. W. Wimer has been appointed
Postmaster at Murphy, Josephine
county.

When you see a Little nigger hang-
ing by the door walk rightin, for that's
the store.

The "hog law" passed by the last
legislature does not effect Jackson or
Josephine counties.

School adjourned Thursday to en-

able the pupils and teachers to give
thanks and eat turkey.

The Lake county assessment cases
have been set for trial on the ninth
inst by Judge Hanna.

SIcCall Atkinson & Co. havesold con-

siderable lumber to L. S. P. Mar.sli
for the new Court House.

Lannes Klippel, George Huffer and
Robt. Wilkenson have gone to the
ail road to look for work.

The new telegraph line on the route
of the O. it C. R. R. has been completed
as far south as Lewisville.

Hank GiJdings of Ashland now
drives the O. fc C. Stage between
Yreka and Cole's .station.

Sirs Lavenburg will give a Christ
mas ball at Phcculx on Friday, Decem-

ber 22d to which everybody is invited.

Slat Obenchain starts for Lake
county next week to remain for the
winter looking after his stock interests.

Attend the concert on the 9th inst.
The programme published shows
that a good entertainment will be given.

The creditors of SIcKenzie Foudray
will remember the meeting at Judge
Piim's oflke to day at one o'colck r. t.

John S. Sliller, mail carrier on the
Liukville Fort Klamath route, paid
Jacksonville friends a short visit this
w eek.

Franco Plymale killed fifty hogs
this week to be turned into bacon and
will slaughter about fifty more in a
few days.

General Reames and Frank Ennis
spent yesteiday duck hunting on Bear
creek. They returned well loaded
with game.

Robt. Taylor of Clear Lake, Cal.,
called on us on Tuesday last. He was
on his way to Arizona where he thinks
of locating.

W. L Record will start southward
in a few days in the interest of his
marble house but will be back again
next Spring.

The Jacksonville distillery will soon
be ready for work, the build'ngs and
other necessary appurtenances being
nearly completed.

Joseph Hughes, of Chicago, an uncle
of Sliss Eugenia Kelley, is in town
and will remain to take part in the
concert on the 9th.

A Boston paper is responsible for
the following: Of all sad words from
tongue or pen, the saddest are that
we must have Ben.

Dnulap & Schmidling will commence
hauling rock for the Court. House next
week when work on the foundation
will be commenced.

Ruth Rebekah Degree Lodge No. 4.
elects officers on the 11th of December
and a full attendance of members is
requested ut that time.

There is not a vacant house in Jack-
sonville and tho county .jail and cul'a-boos- o

must sometimes be used to" ac-

commodate late arrivals.

The skating rink still runs occasion-
ally but is not as well patronized as
formerly on account of the hoodlumism
allowed by the managir.

Tho new building for the "Times"
office on the corner of C and Third
streets, is nearly completed and ptc-sen- ts

a good appearance.

W. J. Plymale contemplates mak-

ing numerous improvements to his
livery stable soon so as to keep up
with his increase of business.

If you don't know what to buy your
lady love for a Chaistmas present call
at Sirs. Prim's milllincry store where
a selection can be made without trouble.

A first-clas- s new Singer sfc'wing ma-

chine for sale at this office at a bar
gain. Ihe most usetul iJhristmas
present that you could give your wife.

Wimer fc Sons write us that they
have completed a three fcot trail from
the end of the grade to the old wngon
road and it is now open for horsemen
and is perfectly easy and safe. They
hare 29 men at work at present
and will have the road ready for
wagon travel in the spring.
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Sirs. Wm. Hoffman celebrated her
69th birthday this week and we join
with her .many friends in wishing her
many more years ot neaitn anu uap-pines-

Thanksgiving wasgenerally observed

Jacksonville. Union sei vices were
held at the Presbyterian Church and
dead turkeys and cranberry sauce
abounded.

It is reported that aformer musician
the 21st Infantry band, named W.

Garb, now with Co. C, at Fort Klam-

ath, has fallen heir to a foituue of
190,000.

Sir. Charley Kohn, the well known
commercial travur, was married on
the 231, in Corvallis, to Miss Dorena
Jacobs of that citv. Much joy and
happiness, Charley.

The Ashland "Tidings" has been
designated as the official paper for
Klamath county as regaids legal ad
vertising it having the largest cir-

culation in that county.

Slaft Bylee had two ribs broken
and Thos. Lang was considerable
bruised up by a runaway near Link
ville cne day this week. The bu; W
also proved a total wreck.
"" Sir. J. R. Vhip.el from Woodville
was in town yesterday. He reports
real estate on the rise in that locality
and evrnhing generally looking up in
anticipation of the rail road.

Thos j arties who sold their farms
to the Portland capitalist have not yet
made out the deeds and lecehed iheir
coin nnd I lie majority of them believe
that there "ain't much in it "

A contribution box has been placed
at the entrance to the Presbyterian
Church the funds contributed to be
used for the ielb-- f of any poor families
in our midst needing assistance.

Ifjou want a sewing Slachine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clink,
and jewelery store. His tnrchiues are
a little finer nnd his prices a little
snugger than any other bugger's.

SINs Rosa Keifer, nn eleven year
old daughter of Chas. Keifer of AI
bain, and a niece of Sirs. Joseph Wet
terier of this place, died ut the fatuity
residence at that place this week.

Settling up time is near at hand
and all those owing us should not fail
toiemembertl atprinters needmoney as
well as other people. We have just
received a lot of new receipt books.

If you want to buy albums, jewelry,
or hats, or anything new in the way
of cravats, Reames BroV. store is the
place you should go, for their goods
are all new nnd their pi ices are low.

Slichxl Hanley sold a droieof sixty
odd head of hogs to Chinamen from
Josephine county this week receivhg
six cents per pound, gross. The total
average was about 2S0 pounds each.

While making the school assessment
for Jacksonville district J. U. Huffer
found 147 taxpayers who pay iajtcAPU.xfiie-)nierted,S4UjnH:tS- ?

sb,yoo. ihe sum of frl.Jltf will
thus bo raised by the 2h mill tax levied,

Two squaws were convicted of lar
cey in Justice Huffrr's court this veek
and lind 25 each. Failing to liquidate
they were committed to jail where they
will have to remain for twcho aud a
half daR.

A ball will be given at Uncle Dan
Fisher's on the 15th of this month.
Everybody is invited, and all tho-- e

who ever attended a party at this place
know they will have a good time and
an excellent cupper.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the secretnry of state incor
porating the Coos Bay & Coquille rail-loa- d

company. Incorporators, W. A.
Luse, T. G. Owen and J. SI. Siglin.
Capital stock, 100,000.

A fine painting of four varieties
of grapes, raised by Peter Britl of this
p ace, executed by J. C. Stuart, the
aitist, is attiaciing considerable atten
tion in Portland, and thereby gives us
quite an advertisement.

Death to rat, mice, roaches end
ants; Parsoxs Exterminator. Harns
granaries und households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad .smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Slid everywhere.

Gov. Sloody hasuppointed Julius A
Stratton, Eq., to the otlice of Super
inteiubut of the Oiegon Penitentiary,
vice Hon. A lush, resigned. Sir.
Stiattou will enter upon the duties of
the office January 1st, 18S3.

Joseph Clough and J. D. Hanks,
two old knights of the whip, paid
Jacksonville a visit this week. The
former is now engaged in stock business
while ihe latter is teaming between
lieie and the railroad terminus.

Residents in the lower part of town
comjtlaiu that sneik tl ieves are in
vailing their wood sheds nnd grain
boxes. Tle midiiightii.arauder.s had
lietter look a little oi't as we have
heard of one of their victims threat
ening to "load some of his stove wood.

Out of a band of 200" hea'd of horses
belonging to Messrs. Clover and Rote
of Phreriix, 40 head were lost on the
range in Klamath country during the
past year. Distemper epizootic, pink
eye and "straying" account for the
loss of so heavy a percentage. "Tid-ings.- "

There are now, very few dwelling
houses for rent here. This is largely
due to the excellence of our schools
As soon as school begins the "to let"
cards dissappear from the windows of
empty houses, to gie- - place to oc
cu'piuts; seeking the advautige of our
schools.

The official vote of Washington terri
tory for delegato has just been received
by Secretary Owings. Thomas H.
Brents Republican nominee, received
11,238 votes and Thomas Burke, Dem-
ocratic nominee, 8,242 votesf scatter
ing, 9; total vote 19,489;-majorit- for
.Brents, 2,yU2,

Taylor and Jinks wuiestablisn a
commercial and night school in Jack
sonville for both sexes' ind all ages
between 10 and 100 yearbon, or about
January 1st 1883. They fime already
organized classes at Stjnis Valley,
Eagle Point and Antioch Wchool-hous-

and both are excellent tea&hers.

The O. Si C. Stage Co; re now us-

ing common Shuttler wagons for stag?
coaches for winter purposes. They
are covered and fitted up; with spring
seats and" those who have rode in them
say they ride easier than the other
stage coaches, besides being oyer 1,000
pounds lighter.

Beef at 6 cents on foMand hogs at
10 cents dressed, is prettygood pi ices
for stock raisers. Calves ;orth ahout
S4. n. Iifiml r vpr ai-- now rate ht S8
to SI 0 a head. The stock business has
been booming for a year pist in Siski
you, and some arc Sanguitu enough to
belive that cows will average 40 a
head next Summer. "Jou-na'.- '-

Slany druggists recommetd, nnd try
to tell what pays them the largest
profit. Do not be dtceu-il- . As!; for
Aminen's Cough Syrup. VTake .o oth-

er. TIfe retuedyj standjpn its own
merits. You can huy 4abjui- - l.ottltt
for 15 centx, - testjit yourself.
Larger bottles ,at 50 ceftis a,id 61
A k to see the larger aizeawd read, the
wrapper.

A bill introduced in the last Legisla
ture by Representative KSzer, makes
it unlawful for any minor in the state
of Oregon under the age of 16 years to
smoke tobacco in any form, under pen-a't- y

of a fine noC less than S5 nor
more than 20. Any person selling
tobacco to such Slinor is liable to a fine
of not less than 10 nor more than

20. Justice courts have jurisdiction.

"'Ihe Northwest News" is the name
of a new candidate for public favor.
It is to be published at Portland and
makes its appearance on January 1st,
1S83. If it conies up to the promise
made in the prospectus, and it doubt
less will, it should secure a warm wet
comn trout tlie people at large. . it is
to have the full telegraphic dispatches
and no effort or money is to be spared
to mak? it a Grst-clas- s daily news-

paper.

Sir. Will Q. Brown is at work with
a force of men making a good wagon
road from the valley to his nickel mine
on old Piney. We hear it rumored
tratthe Co. of which he is a part, has
unlimited confidence in the mine and
that early next summer, work will be
begun on their smelting work", which
will be put up somewhere on the creek.
between this place and the head of the
valley, and winch when completed and
put in operation will furnish employ-i- i

ent for 150 operatives. "Plain-dealer.- "

On"! of our prominent preachers tells
the fo lowing anecdote as a factwhpn
over he hears a story toft "incredible
for belef: A very. Jtvickell - man be--

i ..- " - - -u. "iw
it became his time to pray in class
meeting Not being used to public
speaking, of courrr, he was very mud
embarrassed. This is the ubstance of
the prayer: O, God, thou Giver of all
good things, look dowr. wth pity on
poor people. You are rich and can
spare then plenty to cat while on earth.
Send every one of thein a fullbanel of
flour, plenty of lard and a side of bacon,
a ham or so and a pound of butter.
Send each one of your starving, bun
gry rreatures a barrel of sugar, a liar
rel of coffee, a banel of'salt, a barrel
of pepper oh, belli that's too much
pepper. Amen."

The Area op SIoders States.
The largest State in the civilized world
is Texas which boasts an area of
274,356 square miles; the smallest is
the little Stute of Slonacn,an Europe,
which has only six square riiiles. The
Austrian empire contains 240,943
square miles; the German empire. 212,
091; Franee. 204,091; Spa n, 177.781
Sweden, 1C8.042; California, 157.S01;
Dakota, 150,932; Territory of M011

tana, 143,776; Norway, 122.280; New
Slexico, 121,201, Great Britnin and
It eland. 120,879; Italy, lTl,29fi; Ari
zona, 113.916; Neva fa, 112,090; Col
iirado, 104.500; Territory of' Wyoming,
97.883; On-gn- 95,274; Terri'tnry of
Idaho, 86,295; Territory of U tali, 84,
476; Minii'sota, 83,531; Kansas, 80,
891; Nebraska, 75,995; Territory of
Washington, 69,994; Iindian Terri-
tory, 6S.991; Slissouri, 65,30; Turkey,
in Europe, 62,028; then come a num
berof other American states, after which
are Rnumania, 45.612; Bosnia, and
Herzegovina, 28,125; Bulgaria, 25,-360-,

Servia, 20,850; Netherlands,
19.941; Switzerland, 12,

235; Denmark, 14,5537TIttsterii Raum-elia- ,

13,500; Belgium, 11,863; and
Slontencgie, 1,770.

Holloway's PtLts Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and Ague To the sick it is of little
consequence how they are cured,
whether from a rational view of thr
disease or by the rules defined for th
guidance of the profession, ?o long as
the cure is certain and expeditious.
To a suffering man the question on the.
relative merits of quiniue or calomel if
uninteresting. The faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-
ies, but Dr. Holloway's treatment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples) of Escula-piu- s

have finished (he first stage.
Holloway's Fills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy arid radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important Caution. ;None are
genuine unless the signature of J.
Ha-ydoc- surrounds each box of Piffs
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, 62
cents and SI each.

ggTThere is considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

Holloway t Co., New York.

Slanv of our merchants have a fine
stock of toys for th holiday trade.

f
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The surveying parties in the field be-

tween here and Redding, have finished
the several lines from the Strawberry
Valley summit to Redding, with the ex-

ception of a little over two miles be-

tween Fish Rock and Sweetbricr on
the Sacramento river. The gap- - will
be completed about the 1st proximo,
and then surveying parties will dis-

band, for the winter. The line has
been permanently established from the
sumihit to Redding, but on this side
of the summit, all the surveys made
are merely preliminary, so that it is
not yet kribwrt what route may be
taken in running through Shasta Val-
ley to Klamath river. From the sum-
mit to Redding three lines have been
run, known as the C. E. and H. lines.
The E. line is the highest, and has un-

doubtedly been abandoned, whitethe H
line is also on a high elevation, to be
used in places, with the C as the main
route, and the lowest, being along the
river, just above high wa'er mark.
From a point south of Strawerry,
the C line makes a horseshoo bend,
and crosses the Sacramento where the
H line crosses.- - This C line 13 believed
to be much the cheapest and best
rouse, aim mer cuuipxuy "rrrfi seuV'oi'
all the maps, field notes and calcula-
tion made. The grade ranges from
75 to 85 foot to the mile in most places,
nut reaches 116 in some localities,
which is to be the highest limit,
with curves no greater than ten de-

grees. The line below Strawberry
Valley, will belvmass of curves, and
will pass Soda Springs on the G line,
directly through Uncle Dick's kitchen.

There will be but little work done on
the road in the way of building, be-

fore Spring, and that little will be in
starting the tunnel just this side of
Pitt river, besides finishing up culvert
work at many points aboie Redding,
so that the graders can push the road
along rapidly when commencing work.
The railroad company will he fully
prepared for lively work when the
Spring seaon renders the ground in
good order for working, as there will
be an abundance of ties, rails, and all
other mateiiul needed, in readiness at
Redding, to be sent forward on the
line of the extension northward.
Yreka "Journal."

Religious. R. C. Oglesby will
preach at the Table Rock school-hous- e

and also at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning. In the evening hn. will
preach here.... A discource will be
giren in the Slethodist Church on Sun-

day at 11 o'clock a U. by John Beeson,
text. As a man soweth so shall he
also reap. At night ho will give an
answer to the question in the Book of
Job: If a man die, shall he live again?
Skepitcs are specially invited to be
present On Slonday night he will ans-

wer the question: Is whisky of use to
the sick. Doctors and every body else
are invited to be present at the hall of
the l.lmmtunns of llnnnr nt 30 p. .t. ril VJvar :.,..j.vv. ij. o. ouurp preacnes at
Grant s Pass next Sunday morning and
at Reck Point in the evening....
Elder ST. Peterson holds services at
Mound district school-houi- c Sunday at
the usual morning hour. . . . Rbv SI. A
Williams will be at Grants Pass Sun
day morning, when he will preach the
funeral of the late Sirs. Piatt....
Regular services at the Catholic church
Rev. F. X. Blanchet ufiiciating
E der J. A. Slover of this placo will
preach at the Antioch school house
Saturday and Sunday morning at 11

o'clock Rev. SIcGce of Waitsburg
W. T. will prea:h at tho Slethodist
church in this place on Sunday at
eleven o'clock, a. m.

Quinine anil Arienle

From the basis of many of the Ague
remedies in the market, nnd are the
last resort of Physicians aud people
who know no better medicine to em-

ploy, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of either of these drugs
are destructive to tho svstem, pro-

ducing head ache, intestinal disorders,
vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the ears,
and depression of the constitutional
health. AVhli's AcUE CURE is a veg-etnhl- e

discovery, containing neithtr
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious
ingredient, and is an infallible and
rapid cure for every form of Fever
and Ague Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can re
suit from its use. Besides being n
positive'eure for Fever and Ague in
all its forms, it is also a superior
remuly for Liver Complaints. It is
lin excellent tonic and preventive, as
well as cure, of all complaints peculiar
to malarious, marshy and miasmatic
districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stim-

ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.

Young Odd Fellows. The "New
Age," organ of the Odd Fellows, has an
article recommending the admission of
voung men to the lodges at the age of
IS years, and the argument is made
that "18 vears of age in 1882 is very
different from 18 years of age in 1819."
We may say nlso that 18 years of age
in California is very different from 18
years of age in Slaryland. The Cali-fornia- n

at IS years of age is a man in
every sense of the word as much a
man as he will be at 21, save in ex-

perience. Tho three ears between
IS and 21 are among the most impor-
tant in a man's life. His character
may be formed on good models, his in-

stincts and tastes directed into proper
and permarait channels in thnf time,
or his character may be ruined The
Odd Fellows" lodge and Its associations
friendships would Constitute a powerful
influence tor good on the young man-
hood of the 18 year old member; and
such guidance, constraint and example
are more wanted than in any r.ther
State in the Union The press will
generally endorse th suggestions of the
"Age," and express a stiong hope that
they may b adopted."

AStO.OOOBIbte Ueward.

The publishers of "Rutledge Slonth-It- "

offer twelve valuable rewards in
heir "Monthly" for December, among

which is the following:
We will give 20,00 in gold to the

person telling us .now many verses
there are in the New Testament Script-
ures (not tho New Revision ) by De-

cember 10th, 1882. Should two or
more correct answers be received, the
reward will be divided. The money
will be forwarded to the winner De-

cember 15th, 1S82. Persons trying
for the reward must send 20 cents in
silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will re-

ceive tho Chrismas "Slonthly," in
which the name and address of the
winner of this reward and the "correct
answer will be published. This may
be worth 20,00 to you; cut it out.
Address Rutledoe Pcblisuisq Coil
pany, Easton, Pernio.

Who Is It? From Pat SIcSIahon
mail carrier on the Crescent City route,
we learn that a murder was committed
in the latter place this week, the man
killed being a former resident of Jack-
son county. The row occured in a
sIoon and tfie weujion used was a i
neavy iron jiUBWr- - tirraicrsjiou .

1

not learn the names of either of the
parties.

.a. o.a.'ss.xa
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretionsof youth, neivous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Jfcc, I will send a reciepe that will
cure you, tree of charge. This great
remedy was'discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self ad-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
In'man', Station D, New York City.
tin i n

BORN.
COX In Maui's Vallev Nov. 24th, to

Sir. and Mrs. Jos. Cox, a daughter.
COX At the Sleadows, Nov. 25th, to

to Sir. and Sirs. Israel Cox, a son.

SSIITn Near Phoenix, Nov. 22d, to
Sir. and Sirs. Joel Smith, n son.

PRUETT In Slanzanita, precint,
Nov. 23d, to Sir. and Sirs. Albert
Pruett, a daughter.

HITCH In Willow Springs precinct,
Nov. 17th, to Sir. and Sirs. L. D.
Hitch a daughter.

S1YERS In Sam's Valley, Nov. 20th.
to Sir. and Sirs. Riley Slyers, a
daughter.. . 111111 IIWIWIII

MARRIED.
WEBB BURNS At Phrenix, Nov.

23d, by J. A. Chastain, J. P., W. S.
Webb, jr., and Sliss Carrfe Burns.

HELSIAN PATTON At the resi-

dence of the officiating minister,
Nov. 26th, by Rev. SI. A. Williams.
A. L. Heltnan and Sliss Annabel
Patton both of Ashland.

DIED.
DARBIN On Ward's creek, Rock

Point precinct, Nov. 14th, Edward
Darbin, a native of Louisiana; aged
64 ears.

NEWADVERTISESIENTS;

Notice.
IT. S. Land Office. Rosncuno. On.

November 18, 1SB2. I

Complaint having been entered at this
office by L. P. Iljtle. against Geo. Grimes,
for abandoning his Homestead Entry, No.
3.043, datul June 8, 1881, upon the Lots 1

and 2 nnd N E of N E 14, See. 20 .ml
L')t 4, Sic. 21, Township 30 South, Range
5 V,SV 31, in Jackson county, Uregiui,
w th a view to thei cancellation of said
entry: the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 30th
day of December, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. it.,
to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged abandonment.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.
J. C. Fullektos, Receiver.

THIRD GRAND

MASS BALL!
GIVEN BY THE

VEREfH EINTEACHf

AT

MADAME HOLT'S HALL

ON

Monday Evening, Jan. 1, 18S3.

Floor Managers,

Frank Kasshafcr, Fred. Grob

SIusic Committee.
Adam Schmidt, Fred. Luy.

Committee of Awuxoements.
Frank Kasshafcr, R. Wirson. Fred. Grob,

Chrs. Wintjen, G. II. Young.

Tickets for adults, $1 2-- each; children
under 12 years of age, 50 cents. Every-
body is iuvittd to attend ami the com-
mittee will spare no pains in nfaking it
the grandest affair possible.

Grand Parade.
There will be a grand masquerade "pa-m-

on the streets ofJacksonville during
th afternoon.

B 3"
Mother Died or Salt Blieum. '

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:
"Cuticura Remedies are the greatest
medicines on earth. Had the worst
case Salt Rheum in this country. Sly
mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I "believe Cuticura
would have saved her life. Sly arms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used tho Cuticura Remedies.

uticura
Ceo. T. Brown, 43 Slarshall St., Proyl-denc- e.

It. I., cured by 1 uticura Resolvent
(blood pr.rit'er) and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the "reat skin cures) of a Ringworm;
Humor goi .t the barber's, which spread
all Oircrhis -- j. neck and face, andjfor
Six years res"... d all kinds of treatment!

STctIti IECxis'Wlox',
F. II. Drake, Es. . stent for ITarpcr &

Bros., Detioit, Mich., ives an astonishing
account of his case (eti -.a rodent), which
had bee.: treated by a of
physicians without bene; ; nnd which
speedily yielded to the CuU-u-

-i

ent (blood purifier) internallvaialxGutfil
fcuraand CtUicura,Soaptithj&grjHsya'
cures cxtemallv. ', - H' , - ifc -v- "

II. A. Raymond, Auditor F?WM J?&i'&3
R. R. , Jackson. Slich., was cured of Scald
II.jadofnine years duration by tho Cuti-
cura Remedies.

22C5SC333.ft.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, I?oston, Mass., per.

mancntly cured of a humor of the face and
scalp eczema) that had been treated un-

successfully tor twelve years by many of
Boston's best physicians and most noted
specialists, as well as European aathorl-tie- s.

3VXills. Crust.
Sirs. Rowers. 113 Clinton St., Cincin-

nati, speaks of her sister's child, who was
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two years Now a fine
healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

37"xvllixi.p; 3SCvir.
Frank A. Bean. Steam Fire Engine 6,

Boston was cured of Alopecia, or falling
ot the hair, by the Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (tho great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored hi
hair when all said he would lose it.

Trontmoat.
Tho Cuticura treatment consists in tho

internal use of the Cuticttra Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and tho extcrnil
use of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, tho
great skin eures.

Cutioxira
Remedies are for sale bv all druggists.

Price of Cuticura, a Stcdicinal Jelly,
small boxes, SO. : large boxes $1 : CuticurA
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, $1
per bottle. Crncuu.v So.u (the queen of
medicinal and toilet soaps), 25c. Cuti-ccr- v

SIepicinai. Siiaviso Soap. 15c,
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER.

Boston, Mass.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-
ing, no eough, no distress, by using San-forti- 's

Radical Curk.
Sneeze until your head is ready to fly

off, eyes and noc running water, throat
parclud and blood feverish or lake Saj-foud- 's

Radical Cure for Catarrh and bo
cured .

Witch Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Slarigo d and Clover Blossoms ar
what Sanford's Radical Cure is made of.
( ine bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, in on's
package for 1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston,

09J-J-,Mt- e' ELECTRICITY
V. rAnl!n 1A .flt!..!.-- MLW' SIS Viviim., Jl.1 WLt..llu,

UUllt'tl wiiu ui:uiiug"w vfat'' Balaam, render collins
JSfA voltaic electric plas-

ters one hundred timesfe2ri ! n ..11 n4t...
ASTE" nlastcrs for every Pain,

Weakness and Infl immation. Price 25c.
Sold everywhere.

Free to Everybody!

A EeatJtJful Book for the Askingl

By applying personally at the nearest
Ollice of THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a.

beautifully illustrated copy or a JSew
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED
OR THE

Story of the Sewing Hacking
containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; also, 23 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand-
some book.which can be obtaincd.only by
application at the branch and subordinata
offices ofThe S'.ngcr Slanufacturing Co.

The Sintr jlannfcatnrins Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square
New York.

ES.
FREE FARMS.
Sow To Get Them.

Send for COPP'S MININQ CODE-- 50 at. in paper;
1 1.15 In doth.

Send for COPP.'0 SETTLER'S CUIDE S

paprr : 75 cents In doth.

LATEST, CHEAPEST, AND ONLY RELIABLE
Manual on the U S. Land and Mining Law?.

Edited bj 11 Clin Y II. C0PP, of Washington, D. C.

United State. State, and Territorial Mining Lawi and
Land Office Regulations.

Digest of I and OCicc and Court Dedslons.
Lists of Patented Mines.
Dr. Raymond's Mining Glossary.
Forms lor Mechanics" Liens, Location Notices, &c

All this in COPP'S MINING CODE.

PuUic Land System explained. How to tell Town-shi- p

and Section Comers. How to Homestead and
land How 10 enter land under the Timber

Culture, Desert. 1 own-sit- and other laws.
All this in COPP'S SLTTLER'S GUIDE.

For corlf ot inew txtois. or for circular! rail; iMerlMif Coyj?
Lsod tad Ulalaz paMiCitlona. sdJreii u below.

CBvvusto ctrt&nmboof box to uuqrs proop rty.J.


